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APAPER F4)i1T:'E PEOPVL-.
The .Hera'lli in the- ie,t respect a Fam-

ily Newspaper. devotet: to the utaterial in-
tirests of tie people of Lhis County anld the
state. It cireu1ate4 exteLsively, a-u(d as an

Adv3rtising medinm otrers unrivalled ad-
vanta=es. For Tormi, see first page.

The Politieal Aspect in the
State.

It is the nature of mankind to
desire change: akd.- this ia peen
liarly the case with politicians out
of office. To ;their :minds .every-
thing is wrong ; the State is always
in danger; the. "people are up-
pressed; -the public money i
wasted; the State officers are

banded. together in .a conspizaicy to

keep themselves in office;: there
are rings and combinations and
slates, and all that sort of thing;
and we. are on the eve of a terrible
revolation.anless something is done
to avert it. Before every campaign
the air is thick with such talk. The
great apostles of the people then
.come forth to champiQn the cause

of the poor and oppressed. It is

always.. th.As. They want office,
and they hope to get it by playing
upon the prejudices and passions
of the people. Because no human
government is perfect these agita
tors can always find,. even under
the: very best government, some

cause for complaint~;. it is impossi
ble to please everybody, and every
body but miserable. demagogues
recognize this fact, and are satis
fied when the greatest good is se

cured to the greatest number. The
Southern- States offer an inviting
field to-these demagogues. A large
proportion of the citizens. are igno
rant, and are easily deceived and
led astray. It is easy to persuade
them that their rights are denied
them ; and they readily follow the
leadership of any man who setU
hiaself up as their champion and
inveighs against the established
order of things. It is this fact that

* made Mahoneism successful in Vir-
* ginia, and that encourages dema
* gogues in Georgia and South Caro

lina to make the same effort.
That there are evils in our State

* government may be -true ; but that
it is infinitely better than we had
in Radical times and infinitely bet

* ter than can ever be secured by a

combination of Independents and
Rladicals is clear to any man who
has sense enough to think and

* principle enough to care. Our
State officers since 1876 have been
thoroughly competent, patriotic
and honest ; and have been the
choice of tige people. They have
discharged their duties faithfully;
and there can be no just cause of
complaint against them. Our Gen-
eral Assemblies.have been composed
mainly of able and competent men,
and their legislation has been, wvith
possibly a few exceptions, wise and
judicious. County affairs have been

i administered honestly and efficient-
ly and economically. Our Courts
of Justice have been pure and ex-
alted. The rights of every citizen,
regardless of race, color or previous
condition, have been fully protect-
ed, and cime has been impartially
punished. It is true she reign of
the Democracy has not brought all
the blessings that wvere expected.
Gen. A. espetd he would get to
fill the Qo.vernor's chair and his
depleted pockets with ,the Gover-
nor's salary ; but he has been dis
appointed. CoL B. expected to be
come Secretary of State, or Comp-
troller, or State Treasurer, or some-

thring else worth 82.100 a year but
he did not. Mdaj. C. thought that
he deserved to be sent to Congress;
but another was ent. Hon. D. anid.

- 31r. E. and a whole host of .others
were sure that the valuable servicos
they had rendered the Democracy
would entitle them to a seat on the
floor of the Heuse or of the Senatei
but their fellow-citizens did not
think so. And a great multitude
had fixed their eyes in hope upon
the County offices :but many we

*disappointed." To the minds of
many of these the Democratic gov-
ernment has been a failure : has
not fulfilled its promises. and has
not come 'up to the expectaiions
that it awakened. But to the citi-
zen who loves the State for her own
sake and not for- heri offices : who
rejoices in the happiness and pros-
perity of her people :there is abun
dant reason to be~thankful and to
be resolved that the State shall not

again be relegated to the control of
the negro to gratify the ambition

* and the avarice.of a few disappoink-

No 'Stq:e in1 .1Ie Tnion can show
better reord than South Carolina

i.- made since 17,.and this re

cordl her best eitizens are deter
:I)n1eI to per-petuaite.
South Carolina from Too

Theuhldlha mn ile
"n. sneakiug of the negro exodus
from South Carolina, gives, among

r h owfling reasons..Ast,
that the negrc is universally perse
mt-OAl and'despised by the whites,

Spurpose it is to

keep him in subjection ; 2nd, that
money is freely appropriated for
higher e,1neation, but there are not
half enough school houses to which
negroes can go, and those to which
they can go are kept open for only
brief periods : 3d, "Tie Legisla
ture has passed a stock law which
was devised for the purpose of har-

rying the blacks ;" 4th, "A meas

tire is now proposed imposing limi
iations upon the suffrage, which
will disfranchise thousands of blach
-itizens :~ 5th, "The whites have sc

arranged the contract system that
the negroes are nearly always' rob.
bed of the fruits of their labor," and
-are swindled by storekeepers bj
being charged from 75 to 100 pei
cent. advance upon the first cost oJ
g6ods
The above is the situation from

one standpoint: the standpoint ol
a rabid Republican newspaper.,
whose mendacity is only equalled
by its vindictiveness.
The situation' from another stand

point is given'in a letter written Lc
the New York Methodist of the 8ti
instant by Rev. Edward Cooke
D.D., of Claflin University, Orange
burg, S. C. Dr. Cooke is a North
ern man and a Republican of s

pronounced type. We quote fron
his letter:

"cI se' articles occasionally in tht
Noaliexan..0Nt.apers assuming that th(
Southei-o wlhite's are still unfriendl)
!o the education of the colored peo-
ple. This is a mistake. I meet witt
.no influential white citizens who Ii
niot express a deep inter.est in thl
sul,dols for the colored youth. Th,
war left the people poor, and the,
have not had time to recover so as t<
be' able to provide liberally for thi
education of either whites or blacks
I11 the .SouJiern States east of th,
woantaius have good systew; fo
comwon schools, equally good for bot!
rees, and administered with partia!i-
ty. This I can affirm of South Caro-
lina with contidence. The whites pa:
probably three-fourths of the schoc
tax, and the blacks receive three-
fourths of the benefit. For thie wan
of means. these schools continue oi
an- average less than four months ii
the. year. What is needed to meet
he educational wants of such a mas:
of ignorant peo~ple is more money
and this the Southern people havy
not. Cougress ought to take hold o
this matter at once, and make appro-
*nriation in proportion to the illiteracy
As respects tbe highcr education o
the colored youth, some of the States
ait least. are disposed to do all you
could well expect."~

WVe see it stated that the Charles-
ton News and C'ourier has been soli
to a joint stock company for- $100,-
000,..and. that Messrs. Riordan 3
Dawson, the former owners, retair
a controlling interest in the stoci
and entire control of the manage-
ment of the paper. This move wil
no doubt put the paper on a stil.
broader basis. The News anc
C'ouricr has been recognized foi
several years as one of the leading
newspapers of the South. It is
enterprising, energetic and ambi--
tious, and can always be dependec
on for the latest news. It nevei
contains anything either in the
news or editorial departments thai
is not readable. The editorials are
models of good English, and are
read with pleasure and profit.

The Columbia Register has nc
regrets to express over the coloredc
exodus. but takes the following very
practical and sensible view of the
subject. According to the Census
the excess of the colored population
over the white in 1880 was 213,051.
Estimating the natural increase in
population of whites and blacks, the
excess in 1890 would be 287,553; in
1900, 389,141. With a colored ex-
odus of 10.,000 a year the excess in
1900 would be only 114,150.
So far from regretting the exodus

it should be a matter of congratu-
lation that the State may thereby
become less of a black republic.
The places of the colored emigrants
will be filled at no distant dlay by
white immigration.

Bradstreet's Agency gives the
following report of mercantile fail-
ures for the years 1879, 1880 and
1881: -1879, t,652, amounting to
69,G36,342 of liabilities, set ofT by
848,906.176 of assets;: 1880, 4,350,
liabilities $57,120,995, assets $27.-
430,072; 1881, 5,929, liabilities
$76,094,G67, assets $35,964,180.
Hon. C. C Clay, of Alabama, who

was a U. S. Senator before the war
and a Confederate Senator during
the war, died at Huntsville the 4th

The Guitean trial is drawing to

close. Mr. Davidge opens the

argn::ent fvr the RosECltiOl this
mornng. Hbewill bt fo loWEA 1by
-Nr. Red anid M: Scoville for tie
prisoier: aid ex-Judge Fortr wili
close for the prosecntio'n. The n'
most nuiversal belief at Washington co

is that Guitean will hang.

Hon. E. W. Stoughton. late Min-
ister to Russia, died in New York
Saturday. He took a very promi--
nent and -ctive part in swindling
Til&n out of the Presidency.

Bishop W. M. Wightman, of the pr
Methodist Church, is very ill at his of

home in Charleston. He cannot fai
possibly survive wore than a few th

days longer. ju

Mr. Gonzales, the zews an'd Cou-
rier's correspondent at Washington,
says that Mackey's chances for
Dibble's seat are exceedingly slim.

Small pox is prevailing to a con- en

siderable extent in Richmond, Va., th
Brooklyn, New York, and several ti

other sections of the country. pr

The Richmond & Danville R. R. m

es
Company took the 8500 premium
at the Atlanta Exposition for the th
best display of native wood. t

re

Dr. Jno. W, Draper, a noted an

scientist, died in New York the Ith. br

state News.

Hon. Carlos Tracy, of Walter-
boro, died the Sth instant.

ro
Rev. Emanuel Caughwan, a*Lu-

theran minister of Lexington Coun- .

ty, died the 29th altimo. U1

The track oi thr Augusta & "'

si
Knoxville R. R has been completed ,
42 miles from Augusta toward a

Greenwood.
The Edgefield (Jr,-ic1c, which b'

met with the misfortune of having rI
its office burned by the recent fire
in Edgefield, has resumed publica-
tion. The Chronicle is a first rate

newspaper, with abundance of pluck l

and energy, and deserves a liberal
support from the people of the good )

old County of Edgefield. U

p
FORC THE% HEBtALD,

Union Meeting. r

Union Fourth Section Iteedy River
Associatiu wi!A couuvTi with the v

Mt Zion church, A riday befvre the
fifth SunIday in January. i

Order or Business-l,ss:ys. 1st.
'The disastrous consequefcesifin-
dulgence~ in i'ecr.sisteet practies up

ontelife and influeni.e ofChis
tians.' by Ji S. Floyd s

2nd '.idvantges of the christian Zi

Sabbath to the world' by .Jas Packer. h

[ards. -TemperaLiee, by Dr. Jai'
4th. Subject of his owo seicetioo,

J. K. P G.ggans r.Subjects for discussion. lst. -f
boaptisw is a sacrament, rite, or eere
Imony of intupositiou or wersion re- fgardiless of mode, may it not be per. d.
formed by sprinkling or pouring?'.
To be opened by Rev. L Broaddus.

2nd. 'Duty of church membhers to
partake of the Lord's Supper.' To U

be opened by A. P. Djavis.
3rd. -Duty of chrureb wen,bers to

lead in public prayer.' To be opened
by F. G. Spearmuan.

4th. What constitutes good be-
havior in church il' To be opened by

r

5th. -What should be done with E
w

members who refuse to contribute to,the expenses of the ebnrch ? Tro t>e
opened by J. 8. Dominiek.

h. 'Wrou it na be better~ for r
Stchurches to hold t.heir conference on

Sunday ? To be opened by JI. 13.
Floyd.

Introductory serwon by Rev. J. HI
Fowler; Charity sermon, by Rev. L.
Broaddus. h

J 1. LEAVELL, Moderator.tvt.J. 8. Fioyru, Seeretary
e

Renew Your Lease. r.

Tfhere are times in every one's life
when energy fails and a miserable
feeliing comecs over them, mistaken
for laziness. D)anger lurks in these f
symJptoLns, as they arise from diseased h-
orgaus. Parke.r's Ginger Tonic willj
restore perfect activity to th'e e,Stonmach, Liver and Kidneys. purify .,the blood. and renew your lease of Ia
healthI ami eomfort.-Adcoca/e.

Fo -rHE 1IEILI,. c

Cii ;:rur. 8. (.. Jant. 6, 1882;
We lhave moved from Rock [Hill to h

Chester Circuit. llereafter stop at p
Chester~and meake~us glad with your as

racy, spicy newsy self in

The lin:es again fall to us in pleas-
ant plaes. A good horre awong a

generous peoIpl. near a new and corn- re
medious brick cihurch.. and a prosper- fo
ous and well conducted school at our re.
door, may be mebrioned amlontg the ne
good things in reach. We are gird- C1
iug for the batt!N and expect sucacess. tal
A happy and su';cessful year to you Pi

and all connected with the HenAtoj, in
oflic. J M. B3or'. t

---- - e - in
G~uaity of Wirong. e

Sonmc people have a fashione of con. be
fusing excellent rem,edies with the
large ma~ss of "patent miedicinees,'" and th:
in this they are guilty of a wrong. he]
There are some a-lvertised remeedies be<
fully worth all that is asked for them,i th<
and one at. leasC we know of--hop kn
Bitters. The writer has had occasion Lo
to use the Bitters in just such a eli- las
trate as we have most of the year in bil
Bay City, and always found themi to the
be first class and reliable, doing all tiLl

1Vahington Letter.

vron: our Regular Correm-ioilinte,. An

IWASHING11oN. il C.,
Jau. G, I82.

Th l:nc dr,tj out Trial i; now

1in0g clo6e upon it* -ttd. and it be-
ncs nore na more lixvd in the gr
r1ds of close observers r.hat the th
eteh Guitetu has been w.avice his Ai

rope. The people of Washing-'
i. and of the country. have been
itl.y incensed .at the. disgraceful at
nis and outrageous co.duc4t of th is
soner in court d6ring the pr,gress n

the trial, but the one meitigatinig
t in Coni-etion with it is that all gr
s has simply had the effect to malke th
tiee sure It has obliterated .,very pc
tige of symnpathy which at the be- E
mingsome felt for the iierable A

W4
-arure; ia:, give. the experts and ju
urt an 4pportuiltv to studv his co
nd and ebaracter. and tg>v far to at

for-e conviction upon the mind.h of ca

jury. No one who has observcd
ajury during the last two weeks ex-

LSses the least doubt that their of
indst are made up beyond the <4light. to

probability 'f chang. It flikelyt
at within one week from this time T.
r verdict of guilty will have been
turned, .eutence of death prououtced th
d Guiteau will be lying in a onll, his ta

avado all gone, in a condition 'of ut- tb
r,cowardly, upitied prostration. tb

ter he has given up hope there will mi

uo ntre doubt outside the court th
m of his absolute accouintability d(
an tlre is with tho,e .,have a
tnessed his daily nanifestaioas f t

governable maliee. bruiai cgotisw, C

pravity and blackguardisai. He is P
.rewd and zuunnina when confronted ei

th the possibLe consequences tf 'his b
t, and has expected by his conduct '0

save himself frw all punishment t

yond a few years in an asylum, .

eanwhile having secured the unoto- 1

Ity ie so Much covets.
To one who watches him in the k
urt room this thirst for notoriety ra

ems sufficient in itself to account.for PM
e murder of the .President. His S1
tism and the imtuunit he. has cl
ariaged -o :eeure during a lowg s:ries

petty off. es proba!Ay i1ucd a

ief Chat he would es,apt serious
uishnuwt for ubis last crirne. He T
d. unhappily, many instan,-es.in the S

cords of criminai triah to base a

cury upon that teipriary insanity M

uld furaia hiiD an dvaJabl. ex- P
sz. TLere is not a rede,mAnt tr.it
this wretekd creature,C least c all E
e excuse of unaccountabilit3. He bt
ew6 able to recoguiziutc motiv.:s ex- ei

:pt such as alimate hitsrUe
oputes to witnesses only the most h
!gar impulses. His rejoinders to a
uinsel for the G3overnmenz are the
arls of a kicked cuc. H'is vitupera- C4
ye treatment of his sister sua~ the t

wyer who so patienly has condiucted la
case fair bettet than even a more

:illful but paid counsel would have
A

ne. his base threats against the wo-
at wh.o ha'9 once been his wife, iis ta
:ferences to the father who boie with L

ia so long, to his dead mother, toL
nebrother who can gain noa benefit k
ow his attendance cn his trial, are

:veopments of the mtost,astounding ti
tiicharacter that has perhaps ever
anifested itself to the world. In A
aking up its judgment of Guiteaui ci
eu country cannot compare him with fo
Sexperience of other criminals. He hi
unparalleled. I have been told by~
pert.s and others who have had inti- C

ate acquaintance with conviets that C
bad a man, with wickedness so mir-
red in his face, they 'have never
en. Hie has excessive brutality 13

thout courage. vulgar assertion
thout self-confidence when fairly er
frontcd, abnoramal malice without

e capacity of' strong hatred. 'In-
ances of his cowardice are known tot

s jailers which have not and cannot
told in print. Hie is a bestial

retch and capable of any crie, butli
responsible for his outs as any such k

imian brute eau be. I want simply
add that. in the light of recent de-
lopments, the injustice of the criti.
simupon Judge Cox is fully appa-
ut. He has had a bard case to deal
th, and has shown patience and f;
sdomt through it all-.a
Congress has assembled again, but Ia
thing of consequence will be done or
some days. The holiday recess a

s been an exceptionally dull one in fri
is locality. New Year's day, how- to
er, was a stirring tinme, and .the re-.
ption at the White House was very
rgely attended. The impression has

nec out that the usual receptions ic
ery two weeks during the Winter be
not to be given this season, and so .F
erybody in town endeavored to avail
self of this opportu~nity te see

esident Arthur in thre White House Ba
well as to take a look at the mansion eh
its improved condition. There gr

s in conseqjuence a greart jam.
e reception for the general public icr
s preceded as usual by the offcia1 ev

~eption of armny and civil officers and wi
-eign ministers. It was for many Sp
sons a notable reception, marked ve
faces and new names, with a new pe

ief Magistrate, and the almost to.-
ignoring of the old custonms. The
esident enjoyed the day, and when
*ormecd that his reception was larger -rn
i any of Mr. Hlayes' and exceeded L&

numbers all of Grant's but ozie, he
pressed! satisfaction for the comph-
t. Yet it was not altogether to
interpreted in that way.
By thce way, speaking of Grant. now Jar

t he has suddenly come over to Car
p undo the great injustice that has Co
n done Getn. Fitz John Porter,Gl
rc is a great deal of curiosity to p

whamt his friend Logau will do. ira

~an smashed thingrs right and left -

Winter in mopsitioe to the Porter
in the Senate, and if hie now takes
same position it will be the first wh
he ever disagreed with his chief. the

The Colored, Exodn%

I the Causes Leading Thereto-All the Em
igrants From South- &rofina-my
Claim They Cannot Make a Living in
That State-About 2,500 Have Left

This Season.

Chattanooga Times.

A large number -of- colored emi
ints from South Carolina pasaec
rough the city .yesterday; en route tt
taus!s Dori'n' the'pas-t-t*wick.
1v five hundred have gone this way
5ides -may more -byother rautes
ie-exodus. is attracting coasidrFbi
.enfion -all ovrw the Cointiv. And ii
the general opinion that an exodu!
tfar belw -the "Oes f past year
11 occur. To give our readers sona
'ormation as to the wholesale emi
ition of the colored people fron
6 Southern country, a T.nes* re
rter yesterday intervieweId' Capt
1. 8. Sisson, Southern Passengegent of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
Ly and leaod lines. Mlr..,Sisson ha:
it returr-ed from the section o

untry these emigrants are leaving
d is thoranghly conversant with th
uses leading thereto.
le says that he was at Newberry
C., un the 12th of last ILo1th. aM
roled at least one hundred name:
htads of fa-iilies who desired to zi
Kansas, aind when ie qn)tcd thei
e rates they remarked that not ive
ty could raise the monev to go

ii:y had all sold out, but the r-.

ipts were ij.,t fuici,-jt. Fifty o

e party did go, and left fOr Pot
wntonie county, Kansas, wher,
cy will .ettle on Governient lands
ere being a few of their race in tha
unty. They state that they canno
ake a living in South Carolina
at each year they find themiselvem ii
bt, and when they rent lands from th
rge plauters.arc g-iven the poorcsts.
>ns. Some of the emigrants, how
er, are well.-to-do. Thec is ni

litical significance attached to thi
odos, their only desire being ti
tter their condition.' The planter
the West, in some instances, hav,
rwarded to them the funds to Dal
eir passage, tihey being very anx
us for that class of labor. A shor
me sinde a col6red preaeher left Ar-
msas with fuly $*3,000, which wa
ised by the planters for the pur-
se of bringing the colored labor
ime of the South Carolina planter
iiru that they have no caus, to regre
eir departure. but-, on the othe
ud, a large share are doing all ii
eir power tostay the Western fever
riey fear that. there will be grea
arcity .(f labor in that section, eve1
iring the coming season, and somi
,nnot secure labor' to work thei
-esent crops. During the past fei
ooths some sections of South Caro.
2a have been visited by a large nuw
r of railroad agents, but in almos
cry iast:nce their presence is du
the Ire nuruber of letters the

ve received from the colored peopl
king rates, etc. Tlhe railroads hav
adc no special i.florts to induce th
:odus, but it sceas an almoest spon
neous de.sirc on their own part. th
rge marjority, however, being in
easure inflnenced by the proffer c
'esterni planters to pay their fare
s yet the State authorities hav
ken no action to stop the exodut
it it has been intimated that th
egislature will make an effortt
ecp them in the State.
The exodusters are principally frot
e northwestern corner of the Stat<
the contry lying contiguous to th
tlanta and Charlotte Air Line. TPh
sss of negrotes in -this locality ar
r the most part. poor farm laborer,
it are thrifty. The exodus is nov
out over for this season.. At a los
timate, fully 2,500 have left Sout)
irolina the past senhon ; but now th
restern planters have about- becomn
piplied, and. there will be-but fes
ore to leave until the next seasor
at few are leaving the other South-
n States.

AND STi4A THEY Go.-On Wed
slay, dth, by the Air-Line trait
.see arri ved in Atlanta a party
venty eelored people who ba~ileu
sim Edgfiild County, South Care
ia. and who were en route to A:
.nsas. where they intend locati'ng
iis wa4s another squad sent out b;
aninoond, th'e(olo)redl preachecr.

(News and C'ourier'.
The Atlanta (Co7.4ttton of th
h savs: "Mr Tom McCandless
ont for the New Orleans short line
t night shipped a car-load of coi-
ed emigrants toTexas. There wer
out sixty in the party. -They cam
m Rock Hill. S. C., and.are going
Hlerne, rTe.xas."

Mociety Belles.

On account of its remarkably del
ite and .lasting fragrance societ;
lies are, loud in their praises o
orest.,n Cologne.
S L. >IeBride, of the firm of-Me

'ide & C'o.., wholesale croekery Umer

ants, Atlauta, Ga., who has been

eat sufferer from Catarrh, says

ifter hwaving. tried all the best med

I eki in the United States. ani

ery known remedy, I was eurced

th S. S. S.''. 'ho. Kisa of aI

ecifics for blood diseases. Purely

getable. Price, 81.00 and $1.7R

bottle.

.IMarricet,
anuary 5,i 1882, by Rev. A. .J. Stokes, Mr.
(,MAS Gk'3FFIN WILLIAMS and Miss hEI-E. BLEAsE-all of Newberry, S. C.
~ride's favor received.

------POST OFFCE,
Ni-:wnnaRr, S. C., Jan. 7, 1882..

ist of nrlv.rtised letters for week ending
. 7, 1582:

son, Mollie iHargrave, Mrs. Ellen

nts,,J. B. ;Roock. Bonis

:k, Frank !Ruff, J. S.

in, S. F. 'Reid, Mise Akihea

arties eniling for letters will plese say
lventked 1t. W. ROON R. P. M.

FOUND.
mund oln the Street, a 1Davidson Syringe,

.'h the' loser can have by aipplying at
IIERIALD Oflice and riaying for this ad-

. -Memoriam :

DIED-rAt her home in Newberry Ont
on. the'tfh day of November, 1881,-MA1
A. WELCH, W1fe,of William E. Wikk -i
dan'f7. ais F. and knn Har;hto.
Ikr li.'e Ni-.short and, in the uSual seni

of tett m, not eventful: but the excelle
qua'i:ies of mind and heart w% hich charact<
ized her. acd the praisewortl,y purposes
which she so successfully ul;plied herse
e!:rntle hr to nore than ord;inarynentic
ShLb a" cheied-lemarW..et tensi
iland cultivated familv connection; sie w

valued as a friend andt benefactress in t
LJsection or her residence; ,she was,.1 comlk
anq 6:yo.her :p'r~eit.4 ish all I thiAbikbPl
theit adverse fortunes as well as their pri
in their prosperity; she was the tiffectiont
notking,- nchangifc helpmate of, her la
band. A peculiar refinement -and elevati(
of feelfiAfked her character, strengi
emedibr tht 4roper pride wh'ch lifted b
ajove ignoble actios or tastes, and at t
'gama-m.m mannewi-
temper and sentiment which rendered hi
gentle and kind td all elasses of person
Mrdest andi unobtrusimain all things, s
was yet most active and constant in ti
cause of benevolence. The poor and the a
fictecd had always her warmest sympath
and they received from: her all 4he assistan
at her command. Her life was blarpeles
her energies were unremittingly employed
the sphere of usefulness'attachingto her sit
ation; she diffused cheerfulness and harmoi
in the circle of-her acquaintauce;-.she ma(
her home the abode of piety. intelligen<
contentment and joy.
Appreciating thus the lois we all have su

tained in the death of this excellent wom:t
we condole most heartily with the chief su
ferers-her bereaved husband and her wi
owed mother. God grant that, althouj
afflicted now with poignant, natural gri
they may be able-following the example
her Christian fortitude and resignation-
endure with patience, wih vieckness, at
therefore with profit to themselves,'the seet
iO, -everit. of this dispen-4ation.

Mrs. A. A. Gilbert.
Sumter Spirit of the Times

It becomes our painful duty to chronic
the demise of one of the noblest ladies of o
comnnuni!y-1lrs. A. A Gilbert, wife of t
bite distinguished editor of the Sum1
Watchiman, and now the successful pastor
the Methodist Church at Wedgeficld. F
mainy Years Mrs. Gilbert has been one of t
most active and enter prising of the many e
cellent ladies which are the pride and glo
of our town. A member of the Method
Church, she wias one of the leading spirits3all church enterprises as well as lending h
cheerful and efficient aid to every good we
proper for her sex.
During the late war Mrs. Gilbert show

the heroism of a true Southern woman. I

only did she bear with uncomplaining for
tuide The desolate.-separatio4romner hi
band during the fearial struggle, but in d
gently and benevolent" -

g the wai
of tile sick,ad triveltt Hin going a
returning from his command, and manysick and weary soldier's heart was gladden
by. the prompt and generous attentions 1
stoweJ.tn ebni-enterprisesMar'sGiberadt ot-sequiesced in all efforts to sustain her past(
but she often led the noble band of ladies
their enterprisms by hcrliborl.generodty a-unwearIed diligence. But it remained
her brightest virtues 'to -sbed their ich<
lustre in, the priyacy of.a domestie life, whi0 was asbadtfuift wai!ozie. There in 1

t retirement of her own &4iiX, .ith 4usba
r and children, she developed those lv

reinitiine graces which, more than- allotc
distinguished her character and gave emplsis to h6r life.
About tsenty-three months ago sbe.-

called by Providence to give up the assoc
I tions of h:-r own home in this comnyitY

perfOrm the arduous duti".s of a Method
itine'rant preAciers calliig. Devoted to

r the endearments of home,:and reigning thi
v in lov.ng affection over the hearts of I_ household, it would-with a less resolute rhi

than hers have, cost. no small struggle
change the pleasures of a private home

t the hardships and struggles incident to f
life of a Methodist preacher's wife. Wb
ever may bp the privations and difleulties
the husband, she .has a far larger share
bear hereelf, but 'she 'did not for a mome
confer with flesh tand lood. It was only

3 her to understand that God had moved I
husbend to enter-this field, when at on,-without any apoareut strtzggle, she enter
its activities, moving in its duties as a V

I eran. Her career Jn this uni.nviting field
laborwas short. Hecr unusually robu't cc

fstiufonsoonyielded to disease, and grafalli sIte wasted away, but iu ili her ill-het
.showing tihat .sihe euuld panlent'y suffer
well as labor for her binster, and as
weary lahorer after the toils of the day I

,down to rest and sleep, so, on the 241 of I
e cember, she swee:ly fell asleep in Jes1

"Precious in the sighte of the Lo-d is I
a death of His sain'. Thus has passed aw

one hefore whose purity and piery the.tong
of' slander was silent and -whose mernory
'as ointmaent poured forth."

NDTICE OF DISSOLUTIOI
The Uopartilershilp her-etof'ore existi

under:thte Fitinmmme of JF. C. WILSON
00,is this (lay dissolved by mutual et

sent. J1. E. Brown Is hereby authorized
Scollect all Notes and~Accoutst due the s
firm~ and to settle all indebtedness of van

. J. c. WIIsoN.
J. E,. BROWN.
C. A. J WM!AN.

Jlanuary 2,l1882.

NOTICE.
- laving' p'urchlased the Stock of the

f l'ir,r r,f J1. C. Wilson &1. C., I will cotiin

l'e:arot 'g'' in th.-~pa7st, I h--pc

to meritt.a d re'.ti tue s. nii ni l't h ittu
J. (. WILSMON.

Junn. 12, 2'-:U
New. copy.

Xwm:i:v. S. C., Janor..try 2nd, 1882.
As the seitlement of' rhe b'usineuss of1

late Firm of.J. C WIILON & Ut)., d..veh
upon me, I hereby notify all prrsons
debted to said Ftim by Note or Account

- ettle' the sanme at once antd save cost.
J. E. BROWN.

Jan. 12, 2-St.
Neswcopy.

TO RENTS
-idwibe received up to 2uth Januat

1882, to lea:e Opera Houtse Hatll for twel
nmnths to highes bidder, .Conned reser
ing the right to allow the Newberry Golle
and the Female Academy' to use said Ih
for their Annua! Commencement Exercis
free of charge ; also reserving right, to:
ject ail bids. Said lease to take effect fra
date of lease. Rent to be paid quarter
in advance. Lessee required to give.bon
when lease is signed. Bidis to be opend
at '7 o'clock, P. M., 20th January, 1882.
By order of Cunncil.

J. S. FAIR, Clerk.
Jan. 12, 2--2t.

Street Duty Notice.
All person,s i hdle to street duity for tI

year~1 g, who pay $: i'', dvnceu with
Sn) dayv te-x t. wil he eiven ia r.-ei'ipt'to ft
for -aidl ier oth.-rh-e he will,.be r

<pitir... to p-.y $ i qu -r.rlqy in adlvsnce.
By order of Counclil.

J. 4. FA IR,. Clerk.
Jan. 12, 2-2t.

.THE 3JE
TNE'dONE VENTILATEJ~9M~ TRUSSES

SUPPORTERS

Aru the Easiestaifest and liest
Fort12l. bDrsi. W.EPR A

.ew .dvertisements.

idARGAN !NSaitB!!
Be-
nt Ilavn, p?irchased lie initerest of Mrs.
r- E. C. liouseal in the firm of D. B. WHEEL-
to ER & C0, 1 propose to dispose of my en-
If tire stock of
n.

SLadies' #ress Goods,
2e

t . Ladies' Vests,df Ladies' Fine Shoes,
"Notions,

er

Embroideries,
Laces, &c., &c.,

At Greatly Reduced Prics.
Many of4be ahove above named artles

s;WILL BE SOLD BELU :00 f Garatid
in see for yourself.

1e%W.B. WHEELER.
e, '-Jasi. '', 1f% . --f

f
.Dissolution -of Partmephips

d. The firm of D. 1.. WHEELER & CO. is
;h this day iiso.,,lved by nmttiwl oonili-ia. AlD

per,.on1 ilidlebred to aid frriu w;ll iake
of pa% ment to D. B. Wlieeler.
to D 11. WHERLER,

.J. t, I882. 2-3t E. C.' HiOUSEAL.

THE SOUTH CAROLIN1.

orOOTAND SHOE
lFACTORY.

NEXT DOOR TO D. I. WEMER,
i A. U. Dibert, proprietor, hais opened a
e Salesroom in Newberry for the purpose of
'geuirigV before the public'' their goods.1A *Measures taken and- a'good-frt guaranteed.

6t .All.gb'ds.arra:uted, and no shoesgd&0ne
ti- nniess stamped A. C, Dibert, Columbiia,. S.

C... They make HAND:SEWEDM CBIE-
SgWE) and BRASS-SCREWED fbi men,lts-iFtecCIstbeys, women- and children, irrFieh Call,

a Kip,.Coat and Grain Leather. FINE
ed SHOES A,SPEtALTY. Everyone should
e- use these goods and hlp..develop SouLh

Caroliifa's mfanri.
ly . E.-AUGH- O'N. HARRINGTON,>r, jn5.6m General Manager at Newberry.

in;' e .4 Final Setem t

ch ad Final DischAge..
3 By permissiono(Hon. J.B.Fellersasjuige
ofProbate for Newberry county, I will make
a final settleent of the:esil*..ef,Pleasant

Ia- W. WINiNghm, d--cemd in E:&ourt ef
Pr§~a", on Tuesday, the-1:4b4y of Feb-

as ru*ry next, at 10 o'clock in tfie "fbrenoon,ia- and immediately thereafter I will apply for
a fnal discharge from theliuies of my of-tfice as Administrator of-said esm.iaa

* JJELAND K. SPENE9S,
er As Adm'r., &c., of. estate of-P:santW.
ad Willinghai, dec'd.
to Neyberry, S. C., 9th January, 1882. 1-5
or
he W. I. HAL.L, ProsIden
Lt- DR. ST. JULTw RAVmzxE ChemIst.
of W. B. CHsoLx, Superintendent.
to

nt CHAR.ESTOI, S. C

MA7*AC?CREEs 01F

SEdisto Acid Phosphate,
4 diste Ash Element,
'Edisto Ammoniated Fertilizer,

%Edisto Ground Bone,.Iytie.hd' Importers of German
Kainit.
SPECIAL BRANDS

Manufactured to Order
CAR LOAD LOTS DELIVERED FREE

0N BOARD CARS.
n. Any quantsity delivered free on boar&

tevesselI at Company's workea2 J. B. E. SLOAN,
TEEASURER AND GENERAL AGENT,

-A Office of J. B. E. Sloan& Son.
Jan. 12, 2-8m.

PR1T R NE i ewbofull c orinrmtions, by an old Pitr ti
te beauthfully illua- samples or fine,d:.xgve.s .JTob Prnting.The~coloredI plate is a rhic feature, and
or worth the price of the' booak. Send tor it at
>yone. S. WISYISREW. PftLuciIInan,
ROCHIESTER, N. Y. 75c,
STATE OF SOUTH CAR(OLINA,:
(COUNTY OF N EWiHERRY.-
IN TUIE PROBATE COURT.

Ie Ebenezer P. (Chalmers, as Adma'r., of F. HI.
es WVhitney, dereased, Piaintifr, aigainstL Ala
n- nie E. Whitney, et al., Defendants.
SComplaint to Sell1 L:and to Aid in Payment

of D)ebts, &c.
By virtue of an Order hereir, passed'?

will secli at public outcry at Newberry Court
House, on the First Monday in February,
(6th day) 18S2, the following real estate of
Frederick 11. Whituney,'deceased, situate
Newberry County, to wit:

Tract No. l-Containing 241' 35-100
Acres, more- or less, and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Hannah Henderson, Government
land, tract No. 2 and the treet assigned to
the widow for Dower.

.

Tract No. 2-Containing Seventy-eight19-100 Acres, more or less, and bounded by
v, Lot No. 1, Government lanud, Eneree River,
.e W. B.. Whitney and Dowertre-

Txsn's-One-balf cash, and 'di balaiuee
eon a credit of twelve months, with interest
jfrom day of sale, the credit portion to be

., secured by bond of the purchaser and inort-

e. gage of the premises sold. Purchaser tom ay for papers.
J. B. FELLER, J.P. N. C.

Jan. 12, 2-4t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA--
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

William Langford and George A. Langf'ord,
Executors, PlainitYh, vs. Spencer P. Baird,
De'fendant.

eC Foreclosure.
S By virtue el the orda r of the Court, dated
14th of February, 1881. 1 will deIl at public
outcry beftose the Court House at Newberry
on the firma Mlonday (6th day) of February,
1882, "all that lot of land, the property of
the defendant, in the town of Newberry, inthe said county and St.ste, formerly known
a 'ot No. 1 of the real estate of Julins B.
Smith, dIeceasetd, fronting thirty and eight-
tenths feet on Pratt street, and otherwise
bounded by Nance street, Smith alloy, and
lot No. 2 of said deceased, how owned by:
Rebec1 L. Pusysinger, and containin~g three
hundred and seventy-five and four4.enthssquare yards, mnore or less."

D Txsus-.aSh ; purchaser to pay for con-

veyance.
M
S

ILS OHSQN, u:r

.nw 4dverisemcas.

NEW BAK'ERY,
Under the Opera joMw.
The subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens of Newberry and surrounding cour-
ties that he has opened

under the skillful management of an ex-

perienced and piactical Geriman Baker, and
im prepared to furnish

BREAD, CAKF9,c . x
I solicit a share of the pubkpatopage.

A. KOPPB-

N. P.--My delivery wagon not being
ready, I be rby patrons to-cal at the store
for their supplies. In a few days I hope to
litve the pleasure of taking. bread to your
doors. jan12,2-lt

Sale of Valuable

Toifu Properq
Foreclose a Mortgage.
CUider and by virtue of the power and

authority conferred upon ne by a mortgage
execured by Spencer P. BAird, hearing date
the 2.l8t day of Dccenbe:, A. D 1877, and
recor.led in the office of the Register of
liAesne Conveyances for Newberry county,
in Book ZZ, at pages 420, 421 and 422, on
the 22d day of December, A. D. 1877, I,
the undersignled mortgagee, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder before
the Court House door at Newberry Court
flouse on the first Monday in February,
A. D. 1882, within the legal hours of sales,
all the right, title and interest in and to all
that tract of land situated in the town of
Newberry, county of Newberry and- State
of South Carolina, containing twenty-three
and four-tenths. acres, woe, or,. .te
metes and bounds of Which are aet 'in.
the plat thereof- made by-James,4hMo",
D. S., October .8, 186,) frdp ':en
HarriA,gton street and BlnckJe n7'14
adjoiping lands of Mrs. Marie W-.. Mooraa
and ohers, and* kxiowa as thiWe4
place.
The titles to this place a

good, and the undersigned wiH--
6ads to the purchanr free.of--
redemption oy Spencer P. Bair&
Terms of sale, cash.

JOHN W. EUMB
M. A. CARLISLE, Mortgagei

..*ttorDey for Mortgape. -.

Newberry. Jan. 10,.1882.'-

AdUSbkgsAdrs'
Never toesto e Er'

tete olr.50c06 Odm1oen

Get-

phers &

Best - 1l s3tg5RseaiEe se

Kinys nd af~eaugale Con m.

Ifoarew wg awa er

yea - o-ato.dtis t uzl

Euea~eae(Ginger andother s
upthesysem without intoxica ng.

SaIGIN BUING THE DO-ThE s1Z.

e Ne*s and CEurier-- 82.
T;4?NEWs AND COUIERxx, in the-Nw Year,wiif have no other object Ohan to help the

people of .South Carolina to maaetheir
t)wn affairs in their own way. To-Ibi end
Itr wilt encourage the expression of intelli-
gent opinion on subjects of general inter--
est. an<l strive to be the meansof laying be.
fore the whole ,tate the views of those who
hatve something sensible to say, and know
how tousay it. TRE NaWS ANDp CouRIER will
niot ba- a passive spectator of eo.ents, It
wjll utter its opinions frankly and freely,
utholing, that what is wise and true has

'o,otbing to fear from analysis andA discus-

sion. it will never seek to strengthen its
own po~sition by suppressing the .opinions
of those who honestly differ fromit.-
Tue NrWs AND) CouRIER. with one exc'-p.
ion. is the only newspaper in the SouthI
Atlantic States which recives the whole of
Ice Southern dispatches of the New York
A,sociatedl Press, and this service widl beo
supptemeted by special dispatches fro'
a'veary part of the State and the United
Mtates.
Rsieognizing the importance of giving thte

p.-opte the earlEst. and most accurate in-
tIlita-ee in State and National affsirs, THE
'aw's AND CouRIER will aign one ofthe
mzas5. trusted andl nost capable members o
its .9taff to permanent duty at Columbia,
andia has stationed at Washington the gen-
LI'mant whlo earned golden opinions while
on riuty at the State Capital. This will be a
year or fer-ment and pos.sibly of change In
Suth Carolina, and what the, people re-
quire' is to have all the news, without fear -

or -favor, and no matter whom it helps orbutL. The Be-sident Correspondent orfTHE
Naws AND. CoURIER at Washington, ha -
ing no other newspaper to serve and beingnoboy's henchman, -will be m'd,positiontoreport imnpartlally the progress of eveuta
-te th pesf public men.-
The great effort~~fTHENEmA3IN URiEEwill be toget :the most, news, and to get it

tirstand inthe best shape. Thepurpose is
tpJke .it w saper that no buisines
man, no plantieloit'd-frmner, n rson in-

2n pob e :afaitsecan ordl to do

E~s SUND.AY NEws wall rebs4toctand literary character, in connection with-all the news of the ay, andllrofhome subjects of loca.lurpft appil--
cation will be . continued. ereafter nose -

of the news pblished in ThE SUNDAY NEWS
will be publised in THE NEWS AND Cot-
THE TRI-WWET.LY edition of TENNEwS

AND COURIER will be issned a bforQji V-
ing the reader the news contained InENEWS AND COURIERg, with slight eibdpUomis,--at one-half the price. -.-- --

THE WEEKLY NEWS will. be.gre it3-proved. The Chess column. and.th Agri-
culuradeartentwill h'e continued,

Puze and Problems for cxtdoldwill be a permanent feature arlhimththe New Year;andina few we~ehi
begin the publication of -'Ten
Tales" by an English auithor of.etareputation. Arrangements have beenatmade ,
likewise for a Serial Story by a Sout&Aaro-lin anthor whcse work have apaned
great Popularity in Northern periodfeals.There is not anywhere in the Southa
better advertising medium than 'J!E NEWS
AND CouiERz, and in South Carolnait has
the savertising field, outside of the infitel-
rial weekly press in the country, virtualY
to itsel±- It goes into ev-ery part of South

Carlin an ofthe United States, and ha-sr-ea-eei a comnmandn~position with thO
reading public.-.
The terms ot THE NEWs AND COU'RL are

as follows:
THE NEWS AND COURIER.

One year....... -.-.;...10-0
Six mzonths..... .-.........--5-40
Three months..........-..---

THE SUNDAY NEWS.. e.

One year -................

One-year..............--...$--Six months....................... 50
Three months................... '1 5

THE WEEKL.Y NEWS.-
One year...............-----*Ssix aths....................


